One of the major factors in lack of realizing development goals of agricultural and increased production and farmers' income in developing countries is marketing system failure of agricultural products. Today in most developed countries, marketing of agricultural products is considered as one of the major sectors of the economy. Market is location of crystallization all manufacturer's activities for get obtained profits from production. Marketing is set of human activities in order to satisfy of the needs and desires through the process of exchange.
Introduction
One of the major factors in lack of realizing development goals of agricultural and increased production and farmers' income in developing countries is marketing system failure of agricultural products (Bernard Et al. 1993 ). Today in most developed countries, marketing of agricultural products is considered as one of the major sectors of the economy (Gilaninia 2013 ). Given the current world situation production logged from traditional form and produce for sale in market is one of the main goals of manufacturers. In this regard, marketing of agricultural products have particular importance due to special features of these products which encompasses corruptible, seasonality and demand for all seasons. In this article deals to review of marketing importance and its impact in agricultural products. (Felix Et al. 2000) Previous Research 1. Reviews marketing margin of Grapes and raisins in Iran Ashrafi Et al. 2005 The most important effective factors on the marketing margins of the grapes are index of transportation costs, production volume of grape, retail price, and wholesale price.
Marketing survey of Walnut in Iran Taheri 2003
According to the results and relative margin model prices have positive relationship with marketing margin and a one-unit change in retail price is cause increase 11 percent of the unit in marketing margin.
Marketing Services and marketing margin of Pistachio in Rafsanjan Shafiei 1999
He concluded marketing services takes place in minimum possible. More efficient method of sale based on the results obtained is retail method. Also purchasing brokerage business method in Tehran has been highest marketing margin.
Marketing
Marketing Concept was organized first time in the twentieth century. Marketing words from the perspective of different people has different definitions (Gilaninia 2012 It is common at the time of relative economic stagnation and manufacturers try to sell their goods at a short time. 3. For Profit: Profit is main factor for manufacturers survive. Therefore profitability in the long term is main objective not just at a short time. 4. For Social: Marketing with understanding the needs and desires of purchasers and consumers and revising target markets perform more effective satisfied than needs compared with competitor and also will special attention to social welfare. 
Conclusions
Marketing of agricultural products have particular importance due to special features of these products which encompasses corruptible, seasonality and demand for all seasons. Marketing Concept was organized first time in the twentieth century. Marketing words from the perspective of different people has different definitions. Overall marketing is practical for reviewed how to deliver services goods or products and provided of strategies for reaching products or goods to consumer at right time and desired location with desirable cost. Marketing concepts included need, wanted, demand, goods, exchange, and transaction. Marketing principles are included production, sale, profit, and social. Marketing system benefits of agricultural products are included create balance in supply and demand (equilibrium time and place), market moving towards a competitive market, strengthen of information flow system, increase producer income and reduce costs to consumers, resource allocation in manufacturing products, better utilization of resources, and increase exports.
